
COMMITTEE TO PROMOTE SUPERIOR TOWNSHIP – “One Superior Place” 
Meeting May 25, 2017 

 
Remarks and Announcements – Brenda Baker and Carla Bisaro attended; no regrets were 
received.  Note that there was no meeting held in April.  The public meeting hosted by 
Washtenaw County Parks & Recreation Commission, concerning plans for the Staebler Farm, 
occasioned the rescheduling of this month’s C2PST meeting to May 25.  Brenda noted that 
notice had been posted on the new Township website, prompting thought that there might be 
meeting notices posted there monthly.  
 
Library Display/Bookmarks/Superior Places Binders – The library display for April 
featured the Humane Society poster; for April, it was the Township Hall poster; and for June it 
will be the Esek Pray poster.  A fresh supply of bookmarks has been printed for Superior Day, 
and all binders are current.  Discussion of bookmarks considered moving the Meeting Hall 
supply to the Township Hall lobby, for better visibility.  
 
Page(s) on NEW Township Website – Brenda announced that the new Township website has 
been launched.  She brought a laptop computer so that the site could be examined.  The greatest 
change has been to the website address – it is now www.superiortownship.org.  Use of the old 
superior-twp.org address will yield the old web content.  Brenda and Carla determined that the 
old Superior Places material had been used to populate the new site, and this will have to be 
corrected. 
 
Email List for Interested Citizens – After noting that an option is offered on the new website 
for residents to enter email addresses, this agenda item will be tabled until we can see how the 
Township list will work.   
 
Superior Places – There has been no real progress reported on any of the Superior Places 
profiles listed in the agenda other than to note the construction progress at Superior Stables. 
Some progress has been noted at the Jack R. Smiley Nature Preserve, but trails are not open yet; 
a Places description may be possible this summer.    
 
Superior Day – C2PST staffing for the event is in place.  Brenda and Carla itemized the 
materials that will be needed for our presence, and made arrangements to gather them. 
 
Events, Outreach and Community Pride – The hometown address campaign will be featured 
again at Superior Day, and the “Where Do You Live?” poster will be placed this season at the 
Dixboro Farmer’s Market.  There was no discussion of any of the other agenda items except the 
ice sculpture event with Parks & Rec.  Carla announced that Township resident Christopher 
Troiano, an instructor at Washtenaw Community College, had committed to perform an ice 
carving demonstration at the tree lighting event scheduled for 6:00 pm, Saturday, December 2. 
 
Committee Development – Brenda reported that she had not yet been able to address a 
meeting of the Board of Trustees to speak about our committee. 
 

http://www.superiortownship.org/


Committee Business/Schedule Next Meeting – The next meeting is scheduled for 7:00 p.m., 
Wednesday, June 21, 2017 at Superior Township Hall.  

 

Meeting notes prepared by Carla Bisaro 


